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Chiseled Likeness o. Lincoln Is Saved

111 I " M m

EPOCH IN NATION'S

HISTORY RECALLEDCherished Relic of,

Will b due to arrive here about October
1 from Hongkong and war porta, will
be rushed and ta xpctd to sail again
on October I inatead of the loth. She
will have U.0QQ barrel of flour for
Hongkong and Ifanils, ";"wn i

When sho sailed at I o'elook last
night for Coos Say, inaugurating her
winter schedule, the steamer Breakwa-
ter had TI .passenger, and 110 ton of
freight ' Among the passengers were
J. P. CBrian, general managr : tor the
Harrimaa lines in Oregon; HarvT ' B.
Lounsberry, assistant general freight
agentr and G. K Wendllng, president of
the Willamette A Paolflo railway, now
building from , Eugene to Marshfeld.

Isnees ot martyred proldent; P, A. Maraturo", ; first county . Judge of
.. yMultnomah county," and first eourthouie, which is now being raied

'to wki room for writroctiir, ; , ,

A. G. Smith 74. D.
Invading 4Spelallat

for Mn
I am th only Speeiallst ts Fort-lan- d

who HUM hie traa nam a4
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the Old: Courthouse

POLICEMAN KILLS
SOLDIER WHO RAN

TO ESCAPE A CELL
. . i

(Continued from Page One.)

the police force four months. He gave
himself Into custody anfl will b ar-
raigned before justice Davis when his
release on ball will be arranged.

Colonel McGunnegle Is In Portland
and no statement could be obtained from
him and Oeneral Maus referred the re-

quest for an interview to Captain Thom-
as, acting adjutant who ald:

"It I up to the civil authorlti to
prosecute this policeman and if they do
not tb military officer may tak It
to federal court"

The soldtsr are beginning to talk of
raising a fund to prosecute Burkhardt,
as was done at Fort Stevens in th case
of Roy Jones who was killed by a con-
stable at Astoria thre month ago.
Ther ha long been animosity between
soldiers and police here

TAFT ADDRESSES
' MEETING IN HUGE

TENT IN MICHIGAN

(Continued rrom rage One.)
ments to have the results of the elec-
tion in Canada tomorrow in regard to
the reciprocity issue flashed to him en
route.

Congressman H. O. Toung Introduced
the president with a short talk defend-
ing the letter's veto of the Arlsona
atatehood resolution because the pro-
posed constitution of that state con-
tained the recall of the Judiciary pro-
vision. He said:

''That veto was action prompted by
courage and wisdom. We ar proud of
our prealdeht. He has opposed to him
every scandalous magaslne, every polit
ical quaok peddling demagogic nostrums
and every cheap politician. '

The president smljed contentedly dur-
ing the Introduction, and responded with
a review or nis position on worm's
peace.

He was frequently interrupted by
shouts of Toy're all right"

Offra 98 for Dead Chinese.
(Uotted Fret Leaned Wire.)

Redwood City, Cal.. Sept 80. Ban
Mateo oounty stands to lose 324,000 by
hanging onto 8000 bodies of dead China
men. Tne uninese six companies onera
31 each for the remains In order to ship
thm back to China. The upervlaors
are holding out for 110.

Kemovsd to B38 M "STaslu, corner Bd St
Chinas Doctor.

Bis ' Chinese herbs and
root medicines cure
blood troubles and nil
diseases of the heart,
lungs. liver, stomach,
kidneys. Whan others
have given you up, con-
sult or write to Blng
Chonr,

TO HAVE ITS WN
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Waterhouse & Co. Will No

. Longer Be Represented by

Statter & Co Tug Boat

.
Service Changes.

Announcement was mad this morn-
ing that Stutter & Co. have given up
th agency of th Waterhous. stesmer
her, and that that company will open
their own o&ficc her. lb is under-stoo- d

that a brother of W. P. Priohard,
vloe president of tha Waterhous com-
pany, will have charge of the .local

r office, and that he will be here In. a
few days to assemble his office , force.
Statter & Co. have acted as the Water-hous- e

agents slnca tha steamers of that
line have been coming her 'regularly,
which Is ever a year.

Brookwfll StatUr of Statter Co,
said this morning that press of other

- business mad It ncsary for his com-
pany to giv up the steamship agency,
as the rapid increase of the Transpa-
cific bustnasa her required them to de-

vote more of their time to the steamer
than they could afford to take, from
their own Interests.

Agent Coma's Frm China.
""Frank Waterhoua 4b Co. and our.

selves ar on the best Of terms," , said
Mr, Statter, "and we may have some
offlo arrangements together, while our
company will still oontlnu to bandl
some of Watrhou's Interests here

, outside of the steamers."
Mr. Priohard, who. It Is understood,

is to have charge of the office to be
established here, was formerly agent of
th company at Hongkong.

Whethsr there Is any truth la it or
-- not some of the shippers seam to have
taken it for granted that the coming
here of the Pugt Bound Tugboat com-
pany, which is to compete with Its tugs
for the bualna of the port against the
Port of Portland commission, as an-
nounced by Quorge Plummer, general
manager of the tugboat company,, has
bees Instigated by Frank Waterhouse 4
Co., as the latter concern has already
expressed dissatisfaction at the rates In

' force here.
Tug xatoots oa Sire.

The tug Tatoosb has already arrived
- at the mouth of the Columbia, and will

take up har 'station outside while the
tug Goliath will be sent down soon, ac-

cording to Mr. Plumrner. who has gone
to Astoria to make arrangements for
pilots to place on (beluga. It is prob--
able thai arrangements will be mad
with one of the local towing companies
for the u of etrnwbel boats for
towing on the river. Mr. Plummer
says that their hawser charge Willi be

' 16 lower than the Port of Portland'
la, and that a schedule of charges to
intermediate points on the river will be
mads instead of charging the through
rate.

It is also hinted In shipping circle
that Frank; Waterhouse a Co. will do
their own stevedoring here within the
next few months, as the Portland 4
Aalatia Steamship Co, used to do, or
that he may induce the International
Stevedoring company to put In, an of-

fice and plant hare.

Reattl, Sept. 20. When Anthony T.

Priohard arrive from Hongkong on
. the stamhlu Suv.ric, due ootooar .,

he will proceed to Portland to open an
office fox Frank Waterhoua & Co. Mr.
Frichard . formerly managed Water--

house's Tacoma office, which was aban-
doned about a year ago when Prtcbard
was sent to the orient. to represent the
Uank line. Prlchard has been in the
oriental trade for ntanyaSyears and la
thoroughly familiar With the business,
lid is regarded as an ideal man for the
important Portland branch. Speaking
t the change, Frank Waterhouse said

to The Journal:
Mr. Statter's services have in every

respect been satisfactory but he ha
other work to attend to and we believe
it better to have our own man who can
levoie all his time to our business- - Our
vh'.u.'.o.h with Mr. Statter have been
mo:., pleasant. Mr. Prlchard is thor-"a;'.- i;

familiar with the oriental trad,
'laving apent a number of years in
..span and China."

Waterhoua & Co. are operating seven
steamer In the oriental trad. Mr.
Waterhouee promise Portland all the
tonnage needed to move the business
offering. :.....

ALOXQ tHB WATERFRONT

Ladn wttn cement and plaster, the,tearner Shoshone arrived at the Mer-'se- y

dock irora San Francisco at 1
o'clock this morning.

The French bark J5rnet Legouv was
towed from the Port of Portland dry- -'

dock, where she was oleaned and paint-
ed, to the Paolflo Coast Elevator dock
this morning to load wheat.

Carrying It tons of cascara bark, as
well as some butter and chickens, tha
gas schooner Wilhelmlna, Captain Ty--

, ler, arrived at S o'clock last night from
the Siualaw.

The Port of Portland towboat was
scheduled to leave up this' morning with
the Finnish bark Israel Brown, which
will load a cargo of wheat her.

It 1 reported that the steamer T al-

ias has been rechurterod by the Olson
& Mahoney Steamship company to tha

i American-Hawaiia- n Steamship company
to bring a cargo of bonded freight from
San Francisco to this port.

In ffw Of the steamers Sarah Dixon,
Weow and U. K. Wentworth, the
NortbYBank dredge will be taken abov
the qAscade Locks to the upper Colum-
bia mer tonight

; LadenNplth 600 cases of cheese and 50
boxes .of fresh fish, the steamer Golden
Oat. Captain Erlckaon, arrived at 9

o'clock this morning from Tillamook.
The- Norwegian steamer Rygja, which

'
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DR. GREEN

MAN BUILDING

thb sFECiAuanr who cubes.
It matters not what your ail-

ment IS, nor who has treated It, If it
Is curable we will give you Immedi-
ate benefit and a quick and lasting
cur.

Do not allow money matter to
keep you from getting well. We
charge nothing to prove our meth-
ods will cure you. Our offer
NO MONTCT REQUIRE! UNTIL
SATISFIED is your-absolut- pro-
tection. Consultation, examination
and diagnosis tree.

W claim for our treatment noth-
ing "wonderful'! or cret" it I

simply our successful way of doing
Uiir.gs.
ArnJOTED , before treating

elsewhere, honestly Investigate out
proven mathod. You will then under-
stand how easily and quickly we enre
all curable oa of VAKIOOBB VBIKS
and KiSJlooaui without vr sur
gicai operation! uatSTJOtAX, osirawu- -
tiuhs witnou, ouivmiing; sracino BLOOD rox
ont injurious drugs (606 skillfully ad--
mmurcerea win orerertwan zuunv a-

TAL DJBBII.ITY without stlmulatlvU
rmdisi PXOSTATTO, BT.AUPI andfmET Troubi cowtjiaoxjqii cam.
ordr PXUS, BJ0OTAZ, eomplaUta and
all ailments of men.

What you want Is a cure. Come
to us and get It. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing It Is to get well
In th hand of a specialist who
know his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. We put new energy Into worn
out bodies. Office hours, dally 9 to
6; evenings, 7 to : Sundays. 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
302 Washington t, Portland, Or.

Dr. KEEFE
mk CURES

MEN
Th doctor who ADVERTISES

WHAT HB CAN DO AND DOES
WHAT HB ADVERTISES I th on
worthy of the confidence of the elck
ana arrilcted and Ma CURES CRE-
ATE CONFIDENCE with the many
affected with VARICOSE VEINS,
H yDROCEjE, BLOOD POISON,
NERVOUS DEBILITY and ASSO-
CIATE DISEASES WITH REFLEX
COMPLICATIONS. If so affected
you certainly cannot afford to al- -
waya remain so. Tou have only one
lire to live, wny not live it in the
full enjoyment of abundant vitality?
To gain a euro Is more Important
than &U other earthly considerations.
It means freedom from anxiety and
suffering. It means happy content-
ment for you and those dependent
upon you. It means the acquirement
of new vitality and restoration of
perfect, health. It means a atronger
hold upon life; a broader field of
opportunity and a feeling of mas-
tery over even the most adverse cir-
cumstance.
KF DOTAL sTOTTOX TO TUX AT- -

ruoTES Dusrarifo bonsstTSBAThUTT.
Dr. Keefe Is duly and legally qual-

ified to practlc in th state ef
Oregon, Washington, California and
Nevada. Dr. Keefe practices his pro-
fession under hi tru nam and
publishes hi plotur or liken in
all his advertisements. He owns,
operates and controls his own offic
and ha no branches.
Consultation and Examination Free.
S to S, 7 o 8 Dallyi Sunday, 10 to 1.

J. J. KEEFE, Ph. G. M. D.
aistt WASKnraToiT th com.

8TH, Portland, Oc

I Cure Men

$ioIS MY FEE
Pay When Cured.

Oeneral Debil-
ity, Wak Starr,
Insomnia Raau Its

of exposure, overwork snd other vio-
lations of JTatwe's laws. Diseases of
Bladder and Kidneys, Varicose
Velna, qulokly snd permanently
cured at small rpn.

SFBCXAX AUMXIITbI Newly con-
tracted and chronlo caae cured.
All burning, itching and Inflamma-
tion

I
stopped In ii hours. Cures ef-

fected In seven daya Consultation
free. If unable to call, write for
list of question.

Office hours A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P M. only.

PAOiriO COAST MHDIOAI, CO.,
aaH Washington St., Cor. rtrst.

Portland, Oregon

INJECTION

BROUJ
Olvae Prompt sad ISaemal Kellef

without inconviiau, ia the
MOST 0B5T1NATB CASES

NoetlMrtrcetioaat required.
SOLO BY ALL DSUQCI8T8.

SEABCinyQ FOB : OPTTJMI

Inspector! Go Through Big Ship t
f Seattle. ., s

v.

Inspector B. B. Enlow of ths Ban

Francisco customs department, - Is in
Portland on his way homo from Seattle,
whr h assisted in ths search of the
big steamahlp Minnesota- - on her last
trln to Puffet sound from the orient
Enlow has made about 80 selsure of
opium from ships in the last two year
and is considered an expert in that line.
The largest of these was on the Amer.
lean Maru June I, when 8JI tins of the
drug were taken.

Inspector Eniow . says that he can
vouch for ths fatst that "for ways that
ars dark" ths heathen Chinese Is there,
especially when it, comes to concealing
opium. In ons ease an inspector, was
lowered through a hugh ventilator oa
ths Minnesota, and ata turn in ths vent
six Una of opium were discovered hang,
ing on hooks. In another case a large
amount was found in a ventilator, ao
cess to which was gained by means of
a small arating which was slipped out
and a board was placed in ths rentllator
on which tb tins wers placed, so that
when the Inspectors knocked on the ven
tilator the tins would not raiue.

- Inspector Enlow will leave for San
Francisco tonight

, SURVEY NSHAtEM BAB

Government Engineers Are Ganging
What Jetty Has AccompUehen.

(Special to Th. foornyU
Tillamook. Or., Bept JO. - United

State JCnflneers William O. Carroll
unA a. u. finerry are engaged in sur
veying the bar at the entranos to Ne- -

halem bay to determine ine twum --

comDlished bT ths jetty now being built
at ths south side of the harbor entrance.
It will talae about two weexs to conj
plete the survey, if the weather con
tinues favoraoi.

The Port of Nahsiom has spent S0.

onn in bulldlfis a Settr 1200 feet long,
which baa been filled with rock to a
height of flvs reel anove jow water
level. This has been dons in one year s
time entirely without government aia.
It is estimated that the expenditure ot
an equal sum more-wi- give wenaiero
h ufflcieat water at its har to sat
isfy future needs. Th federal govr
ernmant will ' be aeked to share one
hnif th additional coat.

Twelve hundred tons of, frolsTht was
brought into the bay during July, and
SOO.O00 feet of lumber was anippea .om
during the same period. Billions of

feet of timber are, tributary to this
harbor, and it is said mat more is
much dairy land in the Nehaiem vel-le- y

as there is around th city of Til-

lamook, the cheese market of the Pv
elflo coast

traALE FRIGHTENS CREW

Men on Schooner Dell M6e Another
Monster."

Whan , the little gas sohooner Delia,
Captain Casaday. which arrived at 1

o'clock this morning from Nestucea, ar-

rived off Cap Lookout last Monday
mornin- - at I o'clock, th orew wre
treated to the scare-c- f their lives, Th
crew were getting th anchor ready to
heave overboard a th captain wanted
to wait for th tide when suddenly a
hige whal. much bigger than th
schooner, cam up under her bow at a
distance of about 10 feet and spouted
a column of water into the air that
completely drenched the crew of the
Dells- - As the little boat struck the
levlatblan it went down but came up
again striking the echeoner on the
starboard side and nearly capsizing It.
On member of the crew said that from
th glimpse that he eaw of the whale
It appeared to have its mouth open wide
enough to gulp the schooner down, crew
nnd ajl.

The Delia brought 195 cases of cheese
and she will sail again for Nestuccayand
way ports tonight.

Wireless Messages.
S. 8. Minnesota, ( p. m., Sept. 1.

(Via Tatposh island) Latitude 60 north,
longitude IIS west. Barometer 89.20:
temperature 64, weather cloudy, wind
northwest, light OARUCK.
, Commander.

B. 8. Beaver at ea, 4 p. m.. Sept It.
(Via North Head). Latitude 42:20
north; longitude 124:24 west; barometer
30,22; temperature 62; wind northwest
26 miles, clear: choppy long westerly
swIls. NELSTON.

Commander.

S. 8. Beaver at sea, 4 a. m Sept
4S:4 north; longitude 124:10

west; barometer S0.2S; temperature 66;
wind north northwest, 10 miles; cloudy;
long westerly swla. NELSON,

Commander,

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Sept 20. Arrived down at
4 o'clock and sailed Steamer Break-
water, for Coos Bay.- - Arrived down at
4 a. m. Steamer Stanley Dollar. Ar-
rived at nd left up at 9 a, m.
ffteamer Beaver, from San Pedro and
San Franoiaoo. Arrived at 7 and left np
at 10 a, m. Steamer Temple B. Dorr,
from San Frandsoo., Sailed at 7 a. m.

Steamer Elmore, for Tillamook, Ar-
rived at 10;20 a. m Ship Reuce, from
Chlgnlk bay.

San Franciseo. Sept 20. Arrived at
8 a, m.', steamer Riverside, from Port-
land. Tusr Hrcule with log raft in
tow reported off Point Arena at p. m,
yesterdag. All welt

Aberdeen, Septa II. Arrived

Honoring of President Nearly
Caused Riot in Portland

in War Times.

Nearly two score and 10 years ago
the feelings of the oltisens of Portland
were set eflams by an Incident that
seems trivial now, but which appard
of serious Importance to the minds of
the people then. This was tha placing
of a keystone over the entrance- - th
Multnomah oounty oourt house which
bore a chiseled likeness of Abraham
Lincoln."

Th old oourthous. which is now
passing away to piak room for larger,
modern building, was construoted dur-
ing the time of th tragic struggle be-

tween th defender of the south and
the loyalists of the north and feeling
was running high.

When the news spread that the Re.
publican county officials intended to
thus honor the man who was carrying
the troubles of the nation on his shoul-
ders In Its darkest hour, but who was
passionately hated by the sympathisers
with the southland, it was the match
that set ablasse the antagonism of the
two constituents.

Shelby Beads Protestants.
It was A. D. Shelby, a Democrat and

a prominent citizen of that time, who
led th protest against th Abe Lin-
coln keystone. While his followers wer
not largo in numbers they were loud In
noise and an agitation was Started that
threatened a small slsed insurrection.
The Republican officials of the county,
however, were firm and did not hesi-
tate to thus honor and show confidence
In th man who now elands out in his-
tory as a great statesman beloved by
all whoss hearts respond to the love of
Jlherty,

But whll this Important epoch of the
country's history was ln the making
men's hearts were stirred with hatred
and brother was arrayed against broth-
er. .Thus it was that when President
Llnqjoln fell bafora th assawsln's bul-
let that Shelby shouted, "Hurray, thrae
cheers for Jeff Davis." He defiantly
repeated his shout several times and In
a short while he was In the hands of sn
angry crowd which muscled him and
wn tried him If he repeated the words
again he would b trung up to the
nearest pole. He averted a lynching by
obeymg.

The ston was chiseled by a man
named Shade, and Is a very creditable
piece of work. Tho building was erected
While Phillip A. --Marquam was county
Juilgn. Ha served eight years, from
Wi to 1S70. Judjre Maniuam still lives
in Portland and has reached the ripe old
age of almost l years. Up until about
10 days ago he wits quite hale and
hearty. At that time he fell and In-

jured his back and has been practically
confined to his chair and bed since,

KUtorio Ztello.
As first constructed the building stood

In the centvr of the block bounded by
Fourth. Fifth. Sfilmon end Main, and
was without the wings aod other addi-
tions that were built later to acccommo-dat- e

the growth, of Uie county.
It is uncertain what will be the fate

of the keystone with tho chiseled like-
ness of the martyred president, which
for nearly 50 years greeted tho who
eriterod the house of courts and Judg
ments, where licenses were obtained for
marriages that did not endure as long
as th building, where divorces were
common, and where no one, could dodge
me tax collector, nut mere is no doubt
It will be preserved.

It is now stored away with great
stacks of old papers and documents In
one of the basement rooms of the new
courthouse, from which hiding place it
was dragged out and photographed by
ilie Journal's photographer. George
Hlmes, secretary of the Oregon Histori-
cal society, has twice petitioned tb
county commissioners to b allowed to
ald the stone to the society's collec
tion of relics. When he petitioned the
commissioners during a former admin-
istration, he was told that the atone
would be incorporated In tbe new build-
ing, but thus far it has not been, so
Mr. Hlmes again, only a few days ago,
asked for the possession of the relic.

To Keep the Hair
Healthy and Growing

(Marion Harlow In Woman's Sphere)
"A perfect and moat inexpenalve dry

shampoo mixture ie made simply by
mixing a half pound of com meal with
four ounces of amotone. Put in a
fruit Jar and stir and shake until thor
oughly mixed. Sprinkle a tablespoonful
of this mixture over the hair, then brush
out thoroughly and your scalp will be
clean and your hair light and fluffy.

"It takes out . every particle of oil,
dust and dandruff, brings out the na-
tural color of tbe halr-e.n- d If anything
will make hair grow amotone will.

"Too muoh soap and water cause the
hair to beoome faded, dull and brittle.ury snampoomg makes it lonar. thick
and glossy Then, too, hours of time
ar saved and there is no danger of
catching cold sftpr a dry shampoo."

A Wonderful Cure
BY THB 8. K. CHAN
CHINESE MEDICAL CO.

ASS it Jgorrlaon St, 3ortlnd,vregon.
T mm SI ir n g A a .1 V.. n.

suffered from weakness and
for three months Onaa

from a tumor on my face. I first went
to some doctors, but they told me thatit was impossible to cure, so upon the
advice of my relatives who had been
cured by those Chinese doctors. I went
to them. After taking two weeks of
their herbs and roots compounded and
other medicines, th tumor waa com-
pletely cured without the use of a knife.
I feel so grateful toward tlu-r- and I
recommend anybody who 1 111 and
want to ret well soon to go to see or
write to them and secure some medi-
cine, which I am sure will bring re-
sults. J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Albany, Or.

Kl aH

ill lih ill ISati ill

Sfeamer J. B. Stetson, from Portland.
Coos Bay. Sept. 19. ArriveO-Steam- -er

Allianoe, from Portland.
Astoria. Sept. 19. Arrived at 1 and

left up at 2 p. m. Steamer Shoshone,
from San Franolsco. Arrived at 2 p. m.

Russian bark Isabel Browne, from
Callao. Arrived at 4 and left up at 6
p. m. Steamer Golden Gate, from k.

Arrived at 7 and left up at
7; 45 p. m. Steamer F. 8. Loop, from
San Francisoo. Arrived down at B:0
p. m. French bars Duguay Trouln.

Hobart, Sept 16. Arrived French
ship Thiers, from Belfast, for Portland.

San Francisoo, Bept 19, Arrived
previously French bark Marechal de
Contaut, . from Portland.

Astoria, Sept 20. Condition at the
mouth of the river at I a. m., amotth;
wind north weat 6 miles; weather,
cloudV- -

Tides at Astoria Thursday: Low
water s:08 a, m 0.1 feet; 1:01 p. m
1.7 feet

GRASS SEED IN BOXD

First Shipment of Kind to Come on
the Steamship Beaver.

What is said to be the first shipment
of grass seed in bond to come her by
way of th San Franclaoo-Portlan- d line
is oomlng on the steamer Beaver, Cap-
tain Nelson, which Is' scheduled to ar-
rive from Los Angeles and way ports
at 3 o'elook this afternoon. There are
3311 sacks of th sed In bond to be dis
charged her. The passenger list on
the up trip has fallen off and the Beav-
er brings but 200. She has 1900 tons pf
freight. Th steamer Rose City, of
the same Una. sailed this morning for
San Franoiaoo and Los Angeles with
S5Q passengers and 1700 tons of freight

Daily River Readings.

Photograph In his announoeniants.
e ana tra( my patiani personal?.,

and am not a "medical company,'
medical institute" or a "medical

system" All men should know who
th doctor I they consult, and
should carefully consider wheth
they deslr to entrust their health
with a hired doot or of a inedieal
company. nee my photograph a
that when ybu com to see m per-
sonally you will racognls m.

mv neraonal standlnd be
fore accepting treatment from a doc-
tor of unknown Identity- - or reput.
"on.

Ar You
Being treated In a atlfifactorr man
ner by your nresent doctor T Is he
carrying out his promisee Has he
curen you in a reaaonaoie urn, ana
uvea up to ni gurantMT are yon
raying him eorbltnt price for
mememeT noes d employ titer--ough- ly

at and sclentlfle
methods, which would
by th regular family dootort Ifyon cannot answer these queattona
favorably to yourself, come snd have
a confidential talk with me aboutyour rasa, u win eosi you notning.

Cured In Plve Davs
T cure uch disorder as Varices

Vein. Hydrocele. Pile. Specific
Blood Poison, eto.. completely and
tl.rmiliMllv ftftan wltk nwlw rim.
gle treatment No sever operation
empioyea, nor oetention rrom oust- -

snd long standing
.

case that ether.S a i m auutiorf niTfl Hi iwu o vuim

Examination Free
1 Offer net ontv rBEB eSnaultii

tlon and advice, .but of every case
that romes to m I will make a care-
ful examination as diagnosis with-
out charge. No ailing man should
neglect this opportunity to get eg.
pert opinion snout MS trouoie.If tou nannnt eelt writs far dl.w.
nosls chart. Mr office ere open allany rrom i A. m to p. U andsunoays rrom is to l.

Dr. A. Q Smith
AMU Morrison re. Ooc. Second,mume.

C. Gee Wo
zs nrowv to bs oira or tbcc

xjBADrjro csmn imiutAJb.
mm or this ooxnmt

c c
4

v

Gee Gee

Wo Wa
Lnia.-fcti-

.

thb cKurasa boctob -

His continued success has hn found- - '

ed on reliability and merit Th pub--t

He doe not trust its oonndnoe. to
anyon or give 'its patronage until
worth has been proved by actual results
accomplished. It Is due to these things
that C. Oes Wo has won so much rec--
ogaltlon.

'
He possesses thousands of sclentlfle

secrets of the healing powers of ths
Chinese herbs which have been handed
down in his family from father to son
from generation to generation. All
claims for curee are borne out by tes-
timonials from grateful patients.

roirsTOTATiOsT rau
Those who cannot call should wrtte, .

telling your symptoms fully. Send 4 '

oenta in stamps for symptom blank,

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
leatt 1st st, oor. Xorrlsoa, Portland, Or. -

WhenOthersFail
OONBTJX.T MX rBEl

cure to stay cured
where others, falL I
am known a th
peciallt of last re-ao- rt

the man of
trustworthy charac-
ter and unerring
knowledge. I cur
Hiooa Aliments,Nervous ueciine,
Varicose Veins. Hy--i
drocal. Obatructtona 1

Pile. Ruptur. Kld-- i
ney, Bladder, Proa-tati- o

and alt ali
ment peculiar to man. Consultation al-
ways ire.

Dr. Lindsay
- The Old XeUaUe Speeialiat,

Corner Alder and Second street. Kn
trance 128(4 Second street. Portland,
Or. Office hours A. M. to I P. ii.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to l P. M. ' ' .

mi la ug j e.ia p.uiiiAvy'
boi- -, mll with Sloe VTak Mat mW Rnv af .
SlAiittNS) HsihO ll.i a,i
ftm aaawa a, k--ak Sataat, A mnV

PA I P, are nojaa) . W,inU v" Mlia,ira.aiil.uJ w4
BILIOUS P1'"- - t'Pt--l KaX Im rrapMaa. a. tak v
PFflCI W mind wkM axi Swaw at- -. I

k Utrw yaua wttk acir Mriut'ka j- -
Tm laa( kMtar 4 Sal katwru, bm4 -. (,.a
t. iajlMe.ua Pa, SOAaa va Ii

V.
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STATIONS ?' 8 2g jf

: f r ft
LewUton ........ .T 2?1 bTsT'Ti TRlparta 80 1.4 0 0
Umatilla 25 4.60.1 0
Portland 16 3.7 0.1 0
Harriaburg 160.4 0 P
Albany 20 1.20.6 0
Salem , to 0.4 0.2 0
WlleonvUl ....... 17 3.20.6 0

Welcome Words to WomenIf You arc Not at VoiU; Best
don't worry. about, it there'i no good In worry.' ..Get better 1

If yonr stomach is wrong, your liver and bowel jnactire yoor
nerves are Bure to be on edge and your blood impure. Be
cheerful and hopeful. As they hare helped in thousands of cases,

') river rising; ( ) river falling.

MARINE INTELLIGEXCC

rn to Arrive.
ir. Ooldon date. Tillamook Rpnf 1

Orterlo, Orient ....Sept. 10
ir. Besvor, nan fedro Bept. 10
tr. Anvtl. Bandon ppnt. 22

Sir. Alliance. Eureka Sept 24
Str. Breakwater. Coos Bay - . . . finDt. 14
Str. Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook. .Sept. t4
Str. Geo. W. Elder. San Diego. .Spt. 24
fltr. Bear. Ran Pedrn ?S
Str. Rose City, San Pedro Sept 30
Htr. Koansxe. nan earo Oct 1
Buveno, vinent ........Oct 1
Kumerio, Orient Nov. 13

Dm to Depart,
atr. Alliance. Kureka Sept. 36
tr. Breakwater, Coos Bay.... Sept. 19
tr. Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook. Sept. ItTfofie City. Sftn Podro ....Sept 30

Str. Roanoke, Ban Pedro Sept 30
Orterlc, Orient Sept. 80
Str. Golden Gate. Tillamook. .. .Sept. 33
Str. Anvil, Bandon Sept 33

r. n iiKO beut. S6
tr. Geo. V. Elder, San Diego.. Sept. 37

'tr. Bear, San Pedro ....Sept. 30
"trathlyou, Orient ....Oct. 10
'uverio. Orient Oot 80
Tumeric. Orient Nov. II

sUeoallaneou Vessels Suonte.
arondelet Am. bse. ... Oa.n Franctaco
the) Zan. Am. ack. San Pedre

larnpton, Br. tr. 8n Francisco
'.oan Maru. inp. str, ........Honolulu

. ouiKlana, Am. bge ...irondal
1. David. Am. bg. Irondeleolvtlg. Nor.atr. - Antwerp

Orala foaaag Saroasa.
ol. d Vlllebois laareuii, Fr. bk,, Glasgow
ules Gommea, Fr. bk. Newcaati nT.
.fn. Fr. bk. IVwwciuttl. A.
t. George. Br. str. ..Antwerp
iraithbeg. Br, str ......Antwerpt. Rogatlen, Fr. bk. Londoit
irmkk Gap, ih. ..Su.hoall.ne, Fr. bk. ............ NnMrastU. A.

. ine. Fr: bk. .....Newcaati on .f.tacttdbrlghtahire. Br. ah Newcastle A.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Women who ester with dieordere peculiar to their
sex should writ t Dr. Pisrcs sad receive free th

, sdvic of s physician of over 40 years' xpsriene.
skilled snd inecestful specialist is ths dieI women. Evsry letter of tbi tort ha tb most

careful consideration and is retarded as aaeredlf
confidential. Maay eenaitively aaodeat women writs
fully to Dr. Pisres what they would shrink from
tcllinf to their local pbyaioiaa. Ths local physician
i pretty ears ts say that b cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pisrcs bold that
tbess distasteful examinations ars generally needVVJ. 4 K'.

t will help you and will give your system the natural help it needs.
. A few doses will make a great difference In your feelings and your

looks. They will help you all along the line to a clear head,
. free from aches to bright eyes tor- - healthy, active organs. This

sure, quick and tonic family remedy will help Nature to

V ;f SU fewswama, " 1m Was wftfti fall eHrssttsssi, 10s. as4 Ms,':'' "'

less, snd that so woman, sxoept ia rar cases, should ' submit to thess.

Dr. PIsrss's treatment srul ear yo right 1st th privacy of
year ewa horn. Hi " Favorite Prescription" ' ba sursd

andrcda of tboasandy corns of them th worst of oss
ft Is ths saJymedloiss of its kind that Is tbs product of a"rsgu1arlr graduated
nbysioiaa. : Ths only oss food enough thst its makers dar to print its svsry
Ingredient on.it odtslde wrapper, . There.' so eecreoy. It will bear examina-
tion. No Srcohol snd ne habit-formin- g drug ere found Is It. Some uaeorun
loss medicine dealers msy offer yon tubstitato. Dos't tak It. Don't tries

with your bealth.-- c Write to World's Diipeneery Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Preeidest, Buffalo, N. Y., take tho advice received snd be well.

VilVW.!":'.:; ..:,.V:

J


